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Dr. W. T. Hardy, center, of Sonora is shown between two fellow 
Texans at the recent 87th Annual Meeting of the American Veterin
ary Medical Association, held August 20-24 at Miami Beach, Fla. 
Dr. Hardy was elected a vice-president of the organization for the 
coming year. With him are Dr. H. Schmidt of College Station and 
Dr. C. O. Morgan of Amarillo, right. — AP Photo._____________________________________ _________________r--------  ——

State Selective Service Board 
Answers 'Reserve - Draftee' Question

AUSTIN, Texas, August 29 — 
Two of the most prevalent ques
tions which men are asking state 
draft boards now are: “ When will 
I have to take my physical exam?” 
and “ When »will I be drafted?” 

“These are two questions which ! 
local boards cannot answer,” Brig
adier General Paul L. Wakefield, 
state Selective Service director,

duty as reservists and delays 
granted certain reservists because j 
of their civilian occupations are ' 
responsibilities of the services con
cerned, carried out under policies 
established by the Department of 
Defense. They are not functions 
of the Selective Service System.” | 

Under the terms of the new 
directive Selective Service regis- >

said today, in commenting on trants who are commissioned of- 
queries which are coming in to iicers or warrant officers in the 
the draft boards. I reserves or National Guard can

“ These two questions can’t be similar postponements, 
answered,” the state director con-

Martins Sell 
Laundry Here

The Helpy-Selfy Laundry was 
sold this week by its owners, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee Martin, to Mr. and 
Mrs. W. C. Anthony. Included in 
the deal was the house and lot, 
located across the street from the 
Sonora Wool and Mohair Com
pany. Ownership was transferred 
Wednesday morning.

Martin said Tuesday that he 
and Mrs. Martin will make their 
home in Fort Worth, but that his 
future plans were indefinite at 
this time.

The new owners plan to keep 
the laundry open the same hours 
and are retaining the same per
sonnel.

Trainer Nominated 
As Postmaster

The nomination of James D. 
Trainer, acting postmaster here 
since April, 1946, for the post- 
mastership at Sonora has been 
submitted to the Senate by Con
gressman 0. C. Fisher.

A native of Sonora, Trainer re
ceived his education in local 
schools. He enlisted in the Marine 
Corps during World War II and 
was discharged following an in
jury received in California while 
serving with the Fifth Marine 
Division.

San Antonio Show 
To Feature Sheep, 
Goat Entries

One of the largest sheep and 
goat shows is assured for the San 
Antonio Livestock Exposition to

2. Local boards cannot tell how be held Feb. 16-25, 1951, accord- 
many of their registrants will be j ing to exposition livestock chair- 
found acceptable for military ser- man, Mark Browne.
vice or how many will be repected. | The combined sheep and goat

3. Local boards cannot tell show, including breeding animals,! 
whether the world situation will the boys’ show and the newly add- 
improve or get worse.

4. Local boards cannot tell how 
many men will enlist for service

tinued, “ because there are too 
many intangible factors involv-1 
ed.”

General Wakefield listed some 
of the reasons why local boards 
can’t answer these questions:

1. Local boards do not know 
whether calls will be for an in
creased number of men or not.

ed Fat Lamb open show offers 
approximately $6,500 in premiums.

, , _ , . i Rambouillets, Delaine Merinos,
m the armed forces now and in CorriedaleSi Shropshires, South-
the future.

“ All these things have a bear
ing on the numbers which will be 
called for physical examination 
and induction,” General Wakefield

downs, Suffolks, Hampshires and 
Columbias will compete for $4,200 
in premium money.

The Angora Goat show, as a !
said. “ S ere fo re f the Tocal" boards 1 r®®ult °f  additional premiums I 
cannot say with any degree of oTfered by the American Angora 
certainty when a man’s number Goat Raisers Association and the 
will be reached in the Selective Texas. Angora Goat Raisers As- 
Service process.” | sociation, features a high of

The state director urged men S1-000 in Premium awards, 
not to ask these two questions, j The new Fat Lamb Open show, 
At the same time he called upon which provides an oportunity for 
registrants-to be alert and advise girls, individuals and colleges to

THIS TASTES GOOD 
IN TEXAS 

Lemon Cream
2 eggs
% cup sugar
V i cup "white syrup
1 cup milk (canned or fresh)
1 cup coffee cream 
V i teaspoon grated lemon rind 
Vi cup lemon juice 
Pinch salt
Beat eggs well, add sugar. Mix 

syrup, milk, cream, lemon rind, 
lemon juice and add to the sugar 
and egg mixture. Pour into freez
ing trap and freeze at coldest 
point for one hour. Remove and 
whip or beat until light and 
creamy. Return to freezing tray 
and refreeze for 1% hours. Serves 
4 generously.

Complete Menu 
Fried Chicken - Cream Gravy 

Mashed Potatoes 
Panned Green Cabbage 

Buttered Yellow Squash 
Sliced Tomatoes 

Ccrnbread-Butter or Margarine 
Lemon Cream - Cookies 

Milk - Iced Tea

Kindergarden
Registration 
Set Tuesday

Children who were five years 
of age on or before September 1, 
1050 are eligible to enroll in the 
Elementary School kindergarden, 
according to Rex Lowe, principal. 
Prospective kindergarden students 
should have birth and vaccination 
certificates r§ady to present when 
enrolling, and if such is imposs
ible, they should be made avail
able at an early date.

Fees this year will be $7.50 
per calendar month, from Septem
ber through May inclusive, and 
regardless of attendance record. 
Statements will be mailed before 
the first of each month and par
ents may mail checks to the sup
erintendent’s office. The schools 
pay the teacher’s salary but the 
fee is necessary to pay for the 
mid-morning lunch and other 
minor items.

Kindergarden hours will be 
from 8:45 o’clock until 11:30 
o’clock and pupils who wish to 
eat in the cafeteria will be ex
tended that privilege..

Instructional efiort will be 
directed toward increased effi
ciency in muscular coordination 
and the acquirement of those 
skills which enable a youngster 
to live happily and successfully 
with his fellow students. Efforts 
will also be made in teaching 
youngsters those activities that 
will prepare them to read in the 
first grade. Such activities include 
the ability to discriminate or see 
likenesses or differences, eye- 
muscle corrdination, minor num
ber activities, etc. The purpose 
of the kindergarden program, 
Lowe said, is not to prepare stu
dents for the. first grade, but to 
prepare them in a general way 
for a well-adjusted and successful 
school life.

Rain Received 
South And West 
Of Sonora

A good rain, with heaviest fall 
reported from south and west of 
Sonora, fell here Sunday night 
and early Monday morning. Heav
iest rainfall reported was 6 inches 
at the L. P. Bloodworth ranch.

Rain in town was measured at 
1.35 by Bill Duckett, U. S. Weath
er Bureau observer. Ranchmen 
reporting rain include the follow
ing: John Ward, 3.20; Lea Allison, 
.5; San Allison, 1; Sterling Baker, 
trace; Rex Cusenbary, .6; Thomas 
Morriss, .65; J. S. Holman, .20; 
G. H. Davis, .80; Charley Hull, 
.30; Ben F. Meckel, .80; Alfred 
Sykes, trace; Joe' Berger, 1.75; 
Frank Bond, 1; Herbert Fields, 
.70; E. D. Shurley, 1.18; Alfred 
Schwiening, 1.10; Martin .and 
Kring, .50; Leonard Gibbs, .25; 
B. M. Halbert, Jr., 3; L. P. Blood- 
worth, 6.

Sonora Soldier Wounded In Korea

Mrs. W. R. Phillips of Fort 
Stockton was guest of her broth
er and family, Mr. and Mrs. Al
fred Cooper Monday. Mrs. Phillips 
returned recently from a trip to 
Europe.

of changes of address and status.
State Selective Service head

quarters has been notified by 
National Headquarters that draft

exhibit F a t  Lambs weighing 
under 110 pounds, offers more 
than $300 in premiums.

In the Boys’ Livestock show ex
registrants enlisted in an organ-, hibitors of Fat Lambs, under Fine 
ized unit of the reserves or Na- Wool, Southdown and Other Cross-
tional Guard will have ordejs to 
report for physical examination 
or induction postponed.

Such postponement will be for 
an indefinite time “until termin
ated by the Director of Selective 
Service” Washington. This
means that such registrants can 
join organized units either before 
or after being placed in I-A, be
fore or after receiving an order 
to report for physical examination, 
or before or after receiving an 
oder to report for induction.

Brigadier General Paul L. Wake
field, state director of Selective 
Service, said that draft registrants 
who have joined or join such or
ganized units of the reserve or 
National Guard “ swap one liabil
ity for another.”

General Wakefield pointed out 
that all reservists have a liability 
for call to active duty.

“ AO reservists,”  he said, “ re

Congratulations
To These New Parents

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Prater are 
parents of a daughter, Claudia Jo, 
born Saturday morning in a San 
Angelo hospital. The baby weigh
ed seven pounds, one ounce. 
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. C. 
C. Smith of El Paso and Mr. and 

gardless of their Selective Service j Mrs. Claude Prater of Sonora, 
status, are subject as reservists to j The Praters have two other child- 
call to active duty by their res- I ren, Jeannette Lou and Dennis 
pective services. Calls to active , Duane.

bred classifications, will compete 
for more than $1,000.

Premiums offered by the San 
Antonio stock show for all the 
standard breeds of livestock now 
total $48,000 according to Browne.

Deadline date for livestock en
tries is December 15, 1950. Prem
ium lists are available from James 
F. Grote, secretary-manager, San 
Antonio Livestock Exposition, P. 
O. Box 1746, San Antonio, Texas.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE NEWS

ELEMENTARY STUDENTS 
TO REGISTER TUESDAY

All Elementary School and L. 
W. Elliott School students will 
report to the rooms they will be 
in the coming year Tuesday, 
September 5, at 8:45 o’clock.

Students who will be in the 5th, 
6th and 7th grades will have a 
full day’s program Tuesday, but 
those students in the 1st, 2nd, 3rd 
and 4th grades will be dismissed 
after registration activities and 
will report again on Wednesday 
morning at 8:45 o’clock. This de
lay will enable the faculty to 
group and sectionize students in 
the first four grades so that a 
full program can be started Wed
nesday.

Attend SOME Church Sunday.

IN A COMPANY CP DURING THE WITHDRAWAL FROM TA1JON—
1st Lieut. Frank G. Gerlock, of Altoona, Pa., (left), discusses a situa
tion with Sgt. Stanford B. Taylor, of Jones Store, Va., (right). PFC. 
John H. Richardson, of Martinsville, Va., (center) answers the 
telephone. This U. S. Army photograph was madj on July 24 and 
transmitted by radio.

Sheep & Goat 
Entries In Fair 
Close Wednesday

Beef cattle, swine, sheep and 
Angora goat entries in the Mid- 
Century Livestock Exposition of 
the 1950 State Fair of Texas will 
close Wednesday, Sept. 6, Ray W. 
Wilson, manager of the Fair’s 
livestock department, has announe-

Dairy Cattle, Junior Livestock 
and Quarter Horse entries close 
Sept. 11. Other closing dates for 
entries in the Mid-Century Live
stock Exposition include Palomino 
Horse, Sept. 18, and American 
Saddle Horse, Sept. 20.

The livestock premium list for 
the 1950 State Fair of Texas 
Livestock Shows totals $72,659, 
largest in the Fair’s history.

Beef cattle will be featured the 
first week of the Fair along with 
swine, sheep, Angora goats and 
American Saddle Horses. Aber
deen-Angus, Hereford, P o l l e d  
Hereford and Shorthorn shows are 
scheduled for Oct. 7-12. Brahman 
cattle, swine, sheep and Angora 
goat shows will be Oct. 7-15. The 
American Saddle Horse Futurity 
of Texas will be Oct. 7-9.

Beef cattle premiums total $22,- 
350, including: Aberdeen-Angus,
$3,000; Brahman, $4,200; Here
ford, $7,500; Polled Hereford, 
$3,000, and Shorthorn, $4,500. 
Grand Champion Steer will be 
awarded $150. Sheep and Angora 
goat premiums amount to $3,773.

The All-American Jersey Show 
and Junior Jersey Exposition, 
Oct. 13-20, will be one of the most 
important dairy cattle shows ever 
held at the State Fair of Texas, 
Wilson pointed out. It is the 
World’s largest cattle breed show. 
More than 600 of the nation’s 
finest Jerseys will compete for 
$10,000 and trophies valued at 
$35,000.

The Regional Holstein-Friesian, 
Guernsey and Milking Shorthorn 
Shows also will be held Oct. 13- j 
20 and will offer premiums of i 
$5,200, $3,000 and $2,500, respec- j 
tively.

Dates for the Quarter Horse I 
show are Oct. 10-16 with $3,000 j 
in premiums. Palomino Horses j 
will vie for $2,500 in premiums 
Oct. 17-22. |

The Junior Livestock Show, 
Oct. 17-21, will offer $11,250 prize 
money. Judging dates are: Here-' 
ford cattle, Oct. 9; Polled Here
ford, Oct. 10; Shorthorn, Oct. 11; 
Aberdeen-Angus, Oct. 12; Brah
man, Oct. 13.

Eight Local Men 
To Report For 
Physical Exams

The following men have been 
issued calls to report for Armed 
Forces Physical Examination from 
Local Board Number 110: Cleve
land G. Nance, Elias G. Avila, 
Eristeo P. Virgen, J o s e  A. 
Sanchez, Jr., Donald Ray Behrens, 
Geronimo S. Rodriquez, John Allen 
Ward, and George D. Chalk, Hr., 
Sonora; Wayne A. Coffman, Rock- 
springs; Alberta A. Ramoz, Ozona; 
John A. Long, Jr., Lester H. Ford, 
Walter I. Bowers, Milton R. Cava- 
ness, and James L. Beard, Junc
tion; Jack Samuel Hodges and 
Billy Eugene Clapp, London. Re
porting date is September 8.

The board has received the first 
induction call for five men to re
port September 27. These selectees 
will be notified in the near future.

The percentage of registrants 
found acceptable for induction 
into the armed forces from this 
area has been exceptionally high. 
Richard Lewis Street, who was 
leader of the group that took 
physical examination August 25, 
reported that all 16 registrants 
who reported were found accept
able, and the Commanding Offi
cer aat the examining station 
told them that this was very 
unusual.

The members of the board will 
hold a meeting September 5. Any 
registrant who wishes to appear 
before the board should call Mrs. 
Tom Neville, clerk of the board. 
The draft board telephone number 
is 21551.

Cpl. Francis (Jinks) Reed, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Reed, Sut
ton County ranch people, became 
the first Sutton County casualty 
in the Korean war when he was 
reported wounded in action. Reed 
was shot through the foot about 
August 15.

A member of the 24th Infantry 
Division, Reed sailed from the 
states July 17. His inother receiv
ed a letter dated August 19, and 
written in a Korean hospital. Ex
cerpts from the letter follow: 
“ Dear Mom, Well, I guess you 
thought I never was going to 
write. I couldn’t get any writing 
paper on the front lines. The 
fighting is pretty rough up there. 
I have been fighting with the 24th 
Division. The Air Corps strafed 
and bombed them (the Koreans) 
the other afternoon and we sat 
up on a high bank with M -l’s 
(standard US Army rifle) and 
picked them off for about two 
hours. I have a bullet through my 
foot. Sure is sore and aches. Sure 
hope I get to Japan. I’ve had all 
the fighting I want.

“I shaved and washed for the 
first time in three weeks today. 
Get shots every day. I make $120 
a month now. Liable to be a year 
before I get paid. You could take 
$500 and buy all of Korea. A 
bottle of sake (Korean or Jap 
whisky-wine.. costs about 4 cents.”

Texas Building 
Skyrockets In 
Last 11 Months

Building activity in Texas, as 
measured by permits issued in 1 
57 Texas cities, increased 132 per 
cent in July 1950 from July 1949, 
the Texas Bureau of Business Re
search reported.

July permits amounted to $73,- 
499,482, a 15-per-cent gain from 
the previous month.

Building permits in Lockhart 
were up 12 fold in July from June. 
■Other large increases were rec
orded in Texas City, 583 per cent; 
Brownwood, 491 per cent; Kenedy, 
487 per cent; Big Spring, 329 
per cent; Kerrville, 237 per cent; 
and Denison, 187 per cent.

Large decreases during the 
monthly period were registered in 
Corsicana, 87 per cent; Henderson, 
84 per cent; Borger, 83 per cent; 
Edinburg, 74 per cent; Port 
Arthur, 67 per cent; and Wichita 
Falls, 54 per cent.

In comparison with July 1949, 
large increases in building per- 
mits were turned in by Lockhart,j 
Big Spring, Brownsville, Tyler, I 
Lamesa, Lufkin, San Angelo, 
Houston, Coleman, Austin, Brown-. 
wood, and Denton.

Declines from July 1949 figures 
varied from 7 per cent in Long
view to 75 per cent in Gainesville.

Building permits granted dur
ing July amounted to $20,095,504 
in Houston; $13,228,346 in Dallas; 
$5,079,077 in Austin; $4,698,336 
in San Antonio; and $3,92.7,419 
in Fort Worth.

FAVORITES W IN  IN 
STATE PRIMARY RUNOFFS

Sutton County voters stood in 
pretty well with the majority of 
Texans going to the polls Satur
day for the runoff elections.

In the hotly contested race for 
Commissioner of Agriculture, Sut
ton County gave White 71 votes, 
while McDonald got 69. Ramsey 
received 102 votes for lieutenant 
governor to Brooks’ 44. In the 
judges’ races, 92 votes were cast 
for Wilson and 50 for Dickson; 
100 for Griffin and 36 for Har
wood; and 90 for Morrison and 
47 for Lattimore.

Belle From La France

MILLICAN DEFERRED 
AFTER RECEIVING CALL

Talmon G. MHlican, Sonora Air 
Force reservist who was recall
ed to active duty this week at 
Brooks Air Force Base, was de- j 
ferred indefinitely after reporting | 
to duty. He has returned to the 
Joe Logan ranch where he is em
ployed.

With five Bronze Stars and 
three Presidential Citations for 
World War II service, Millican 
became active in reserve train
ing after his discharge in late 
1945. He is the son of Mr. and | 
Mrs. I. B. Millican of Robert Lee.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert V. Kelley 
and son, and Mrs. Robert Kelley 
spent Wednesday and Thursday 
in San Antonio.

Mrs. Carrie Wittemore of New
ton, Kansas, is visiting her daugh
ters, Mrs. Jack Ellingson and Mrs. 
Roy Cooper.

Happy B irthday
Friday, September 1—

Mrs. B. R. Cauthorn 
Mrs. Joe Hull 
Mrs. James R. Cusenbary 
Sue Wendt

Saturday, September 2— 
Camie Wyatt 
Lynn Pfiester 
Jo Anne Lowe

Sunday, September 3—
Tyree Hardy 
Mrs. Perry Mittel 
Mrs. J. Franklin Howell

Monday, September 4—
Mrs. Hix Hall 
C. T. Jones, Jr.

Tuesday, September 5—
*  *  *

Wednesday, September 6—  
Mrs. Walter Anthony 
W. R. Cusenbary

Thursday, September 7—
Mrs. J. S. Holman 
Mrs. Curt Schwiening 
Mrs. Sam Lloyd 
Mrs. Jack Turney 
Martha Mittel

Cecile Aubry, who is the latest 
find from La France, sets a new 
style in jewelry for the style-con-' 
scious American woman. Cecile her
self inspired the original of the 
pin named the “black rose.” It is 
now being made available through 
a special offer made through grocery 
stores. This unusual pin is fast be
coming a collector’s item in costume 
jewelry. It gets its name from Ce- 
cile’s latest motion picture.

Sonora To Close 
For Labor Day

Sonora businesses, with the ex
ception of a few service busi
nesses, will close Monday in ob
servance o f Labor Day, the first 
Monday in September. The holi
day is one of several agreed on 
two years ago by members of the 
Lions Club. The other holidays 
are Armistice Day, Thanksgiving, 
Christmas, New Year’s Day, and 
July 4.

The Weather
Max. Min. Rain

Thursday . 97 71 .00
Friday _ .. _ 98 67 .00
Saturday __  95 69 .00
Sunday 97 68 T
Monday __ .. . 88 64 1.35
Tuesday . 93 65 .00
Wednesday _  92 67 .00

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. McCarver
and son, John, of Hearn were
guests this week of Mr. and Mrs.
R. M. McCarver.
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UH-HUH-OVER HERE WE GET 
GREEN GRASS, CORN PLUS -<
PURINA HOG CHOW!

PASTURE FEEDING SPEEDS GA INS
The pigs were right—Purina Hog 
Chow is the plus that helps speed 
hogs to early market. Will your hogs 
make fast, economical gains on pas
ture? See us today about the Purina 
way.

Sonora Feed & Supply

I A  L O O J Ê 4 T  T H E
B '

DR. B;<

Some people confuse faith and 
lonfidence. In one sense, the two 
ire not identical in their source, 
nor are they founded on a common 
spiritual basis.

Confidence may be born of a 
nature that is naturally optimis
tic and hopes for the best. A man 
may be confident that “ things 
■will turn out all right,’’ and think 
He has faith when he has only

confidence.
Confidence may spring from a 

knowledge of the characteristics 
and potentialities which another 
possesses. A mother may have 
confidence in the qualities of her 
son’s character and take it for 
granted that because of them he 
will make a success of his life, 
and think she has faith.

Confidence may spring fr.m  re-

COSDEN 
PRODUCTS

v*rho]esale & Retail
Oil Gasoline

( t 'cp H S f'

ALSO

GROCERIES &

TOLD DRINKS

NEIL ROUECHE
DIAL 25171 

Exclusive Distributors for Cosden Products in 
Sutton, Schleicher & Edwards Counties

To make lamb patties mix a half 
cup of milk and a teaspoon of 
•alt with a pound of ground lamb; 
form into six patties about half 
an inch thick and broil until the 
patties are well browned. Turn 
and continue broiling until the 
meat is cooked through.

liance in oneself. A man may take 
an estimate of his own gifts and 
talents and abilities and have con
fidence that he will be able to ac
complish a certain task and think 
his is faith.

Faith is more than this. Faith 
is fixed in God. Faith is not just 
an unreasoning hope nor is it 
wishful thinking that God will do 
the thing we want Him to do. It 
is the assurance that He will keep 
His word and bring to pass that 
which He has promised to per
form. Faith is founded in God who 
can because He is omnipotent, and 
who will because He promised. 
The surrendered Christian knows 
that God will lead him because he 
believes the Word of God which 
promises, “ Commit thy way unto 
‘he Lord trust also in Him; and 
He shall bring it to pass” (Psalm 
37:5). A godly mother has faith 
that her child will live right be
cause she has done her best to 
bring him up in the fear of the 
Lord and because God has assur
ed her in His word, “ Train up a 
child in the way he should go; and 
-- hen he is old, he will not depart 
frrm it” (Proverbs 22:6).

Faith is superior to confidence 
as divine omnipotence is superior 
ty mortal weakness. Confidence 
may enable a man to climb a 
mountain whose lofty peak chal
lenges his efforts. Faith removes 
the mountain. Confidence helps a 
mariner to sail his boat safely 
through a stormy sea, but only 
faith can enable a man to walk 
on the waves. Faith has this sure 
foundation—the Word of God, 
and “ the Word of God standeth

Mrs. E. S. Mayer Names Chairman For 
"Make It Yourself With WooT Contest

Mrs. Edwin S. Mayer of Sonora, 
state contest director for the 
fourth annual home sewing con
test, “ Make It Yourself With 
Wool,’ has announced names of 
area chairmen and plans for this 
year’s area state contests.

This home sewing contest is 
designed to promote skill in 
styling and making apparel of 
Virgin wool fabrics - a joint enter- 
price conducted by the Women’s 
Auxiliary of the National Wool 
Growers’ Association and The Wool 
Bureau, Inc.

Prizes will include school schol
arships, sewing machines, savings 
bonds and other valuable awards. 
The 1950 contest is open to all 
girls from 14 through 22 years of 
age living in the “ Wool Growing 
Empire”  of the United States.

The “ Make It Yourself With 
with Mohair” contest is being 
combined with the wool contest 
this year.

Those wishing mohair materials 
may obtain such by writing to 
Mrs. Felix Real, Jr., at Kerrville. 
.Entries in both the wool and mo
hair fabrics must be .coats, suits 
or dresses.

Mrs. Flower Mclntire of Ster
ling City is serving as co-direc
tor with Mrs. Mayer and the fol
lowing area chairmen have been 
named: Coleman, Mrs. Theo Trif- 
fis; Lubbock, Mrs. Mavel Erwin; 

j Fort Stockton, Mrs. Frank Fulk; 
j Fort Worth, Mrs. W. L. Joyce; 
Kerrville, Mrs. Hcndo Crouch;

I Marfa, Mrs. C. L. Hancock; San 
Angelo, Mrs. Willie B. Wilson, 

j  Chairmen for Del Rio, San An 
tonio, and Uvlade areas will be 
announced soon.

Winners in the area style shows 
will compete at the state review, 

I and winner at state will compete

at national. Dates for area shows 
have been announced as follows: 
Fort Stockton, Nov. 7; Uvalde, 
Nov. 8; Del Rio, Nov. 9 p" Fort 
Worth, Nov. 11; San Angelo, Nov. 
14; Coleman, Nov. 16; Lubbock, 
Nov. 17 or 18.

THIS TASTES GOOD 
IN TEXAS

Best Ever Ham Loaf 
1 lb. ground veal
1 lb. ground smoked ham 
4 tablespoons catsup
2 tablespoons minced onion
3 tablespoons choped green 

pepper
2 eggs, beaten
1 cup dry bread crumbs 
1 can condensed cream of 

mushroom soup 
14 cup water 
Vi teaspoon salt 
Dash o f Pepper 
Mix together in order given, 

pack into greased loaf pan and 
bake in moderate oven 350 degrees 
F. for 1 hour. Serves 8. Serve 
hot or cold with mustard sauce. 

Mustard Sauce 
1 egg, well beaten 
1 tablespoon sugar 
14 teaspoon salt
3 tablespoons dry mustard 
% cup white vinegar
1 tablespoon salad oil 
Mix egg, sugar, salt, mustard 

and vinegar in top of double boil
er, and cook, stirring until thick. 
Cool. Then stir in the salad oil. 
Cool and serve over cold or hot 
meats.

Complet Menu
Best Ever Ham Loaf - Mustard 

Sauce
Scalloped Potatoes

ON EMBATTLED MUD FLATS IN KOREA—American mortar crew 
>>4»nd monsoon rains fires on Communist North Korean invaders near 
Cochiwon, Korea.

MISSIONARY UNION MEETS 
AT BAPTIST CHURCH

Members of the Women’s Miss
ionary Union of the Baptist 
Church met at the church for 
Bible study Wednesday afternoon.

Sliced Tomatoes - Carrot sticks 
French Bread - Butter 

Lemon Chiffon Pie 
Milk

The meeting opened with a song. 
Mrs. Bob Odom gave the opening 
prayer. Mrs. J. E. Eldridge was 
in charge of the Bible study and 
spoke on “ Vessels of Honor.” 

Those presentrwere Mmes. Katie 
Brasher, G. W. Smith R. G. Nance, 
Odom, J. P. Smith, G. G. Bennett, 
Pearl Crites, W. 0. Grites, Law
rence Nichols, R. R. Warren, Al
fred Cooper, Jack Drennan, B. H. 
Crites and B. H. Crites.

| Livestock Auction Sale |
1  E V E R Y  W E D N E S D A Y  Jj

| JUNCTION, TEXAS |
H  NEW SALES BARN AND PENS

=  Located in junction of Menard and London Highway EE  
EE  Two Miles North of Junction E=

j| Ranchers* Commission Co. I
j=j LEM AND JACK JONES, Owners EE

tilth of these COLE Coal 
was designed for YOU?

Is yours a small or large office? There is one for 

( ' your exact needs. The storage compartment alone will more than 

, pay for this cabinet by preventing petty pilferage. Everything 

Ot your finger tips! Heavy gauge steel in Olive green or Cole gray. 

All cabinets are 371/2" high, 301/2" wide, 171/2" deep 

except No. 870 which is 341/2" wide.

No. 470 The SECRETARY File
Two ball-bearing letter size drawers with 
spring compressors. Two double drawers for 
3x5 or 4x6 cards (6400 capacity), drawers 
can also be used for cancelled checks. Three 
adjustable storage compart- j  wm m  
ments with safety lock. O N L Y  j  /  J

(with plunger lock which locks oil drawers 55.45)

Kb 476 The AtiDSTOR’S File
Two letter files, ball-bearing, with spring com
pressors. Two double drawers for 3x5 or 4x6 
cards (6400 capacity), drawers can also oe 
used for cancelled checks. A  steel sa fe ly  
vault (only Y O U  know the combination). 
Three adjustable storage compartments with 
safety lock. Cole gray only. 4» «

CNIY

(with plunger lock which locks all drawers 38.59)

No. 870 The PROFESSIONAL File
Two ball-bearing, legal size drawers. 
Two 5x8 drawers (3200 card capacity). 
Two drawers, 1 6 * x l7 ,/ t * x 1 % 'r for law 
blanks, electros, x-ray film, etc. Storage 
compartment with lock. A  _  _

5 9 /  5
(

(w ith  locks on both legal file  c . ¿ . . . J )
^ h c ^ W l c u U ^ l i v i c i ^ t t o S

No. 473 The BANKER’S File
Three letter file drawers on ball-bearing 
rollers, with spring compressors to protect 
records. Three adjustable storege compart
ments with safety lock. O N L Y  3 5

(with plunger lock which ious all 3 drawers 51.15)

FRIDAY, SEPT. I SATURDAY, SEPT. 2

F L O U R , RED & WHITE - 25 lb BAG $1.85

FOR CREAMING VEGETABLES-USE RET MILK

ROSE DALE
CORN, 2 No. 300 Cans_____ 25c
MISSION
PEAS, 2 No. 2 Cans_______ 29c
MILE HIGH -  CUT GREEN
BEANS, 2 No. 2 Cans _ l ._ 2 9 c
RED & WHITE
HOMINY, 2 No. 2 Cans „ „ 29c
RED & WHITE
Pineapple Juice, Noi. 2 Can „„19c
DIAMOND
TOMATOES, 3 No. 1 Cans __25c

CENTRAL AMERICA
BANANAS, lb _______
FRESH

14c
PEARS, lb 16c
CARROTS, 3 Bunches _— 25c
CELERY, Crisp Stalk 22c
ONIONS, White, lb ___ ____ 9c

FRESH FRUITS & 
VEGETABLES

P IN T O S ,  10  lb. 95c
Bring Bottles

COKES, Carton ______ 19c

ROUND STEAK, lb ______ 85c

C H O IC E
y JÏUmSAÜL M E A T

CLUB STEAK, lb _____ 57c
BROOKFIELD ROLLS
PORK SAUSAGE, lb __ j. -55c
AMERICAN
CHEESE, 2 lb Box _ ...„ .98c

FRESH COUNTRY
BUTTER, lb _____65c

McAllister
FOODS

DIAL 21341

A
Red 6c White

Store 
DIAL 21341
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Chevrolet's Valve-In-Head engines can da

SMITTY'S WELDING SHOP

EXPERT WELDING 
Anything — Anytime — Anywhere

DIAL 24681

Lawn Mower Repair

(3fro:m (Hija OUjurctjes
ST. ANN’S CHURCH

Sunday Masses

Weekday Masses

—  8 o’clock 
. 10 o’clock 
7:30 o’clock

BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School 
Morning Service

_10:00
11:00

Young People’s Meeting ____ 7:00
Evening Services____________ 8:00
Mid-Week Services

Each Wednesday ____  8:00
W.M.U. -------------Each Wednesday
Men’s Brotherhood meets Tuesday 
after the first and third Sunday».

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Bomer B. Gist. Minister

10:00 a. m .________ Bible Classes
10:45 a. m ._____   Worship
6:15 p. m., Young People’s Meeting 
8:00 p. m . ----------------------Worship

THURSDAY
3:45 p. m., Ladies’ Bible Class

Everyone Is Welcome At Every 
Service.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
W. H. MARSHALL, Pastor

Church School ____   9:45 o’clock
Morning worship____ 10:50 o’clock
Youth Fellowship_____ 6 o’clock
Evening Worship ______  7 o’clock

The pastor and members of the 
Methodist Church extend greet
ings to the faculty of the Sonora 
Schools and wish for you a very 
happy and good school year.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENES
Everyone Invited 

Midweek Prayer Meetings 
7 p.m. Wednesdays 

Meetings held in South Side 
Church of Christ.

ST. JO H N 'S  CH U RCH

Sunday Morning
Holy Communion______ 8 o’clock
9 :30_______________Church School
1 1 :0 0 ____Morning worship with

sermon.
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

(South Side) Holiness Building 
Services Each Lord’s Day at 

10:30 o’clock
Evening Services __ 7:30 o’clock

Welcome All — T. R. Chappell 
MEXICAN BAPTIST CHURCH 

Rev. L. R. Flores, Pastor
Sunday S ch oo l----------------------9:30
Morning Service-------------------11:00
Young People’s Meeting ___  7:30
Evening Service_____________ 8:00

1  RADIATOR REPAIR 
|  SERVICE
EE  Beginning today, Smitty's Welding Shop offers you a com- 
E~ plete Radiator Service —  Recoring, Cleaning and Rebuild- 
—  ing —  All Work Guaranteed.

Ü Smitty's Welding Shop
DIAL 24681

R. L. MAGILL P. 0. Box 509 SAN ANGELO, TEXAS
JAX DISTRIBUTING COMPANY

______Jackson Brewing Company, New Orleans, La.

iJrive slowly through School 
zones.
?Sg88SS?SSS8SSSSiiSSSSSg3 ®

R U P T U R E
SHIELD EXPERT HERE

H. M. SHEVNAN, widely known 
expert of Chicago, will personally 
be at the Cactus Hotel, San An
gelo, Thursday only, Sept. 7, 
from 9 A.M. to 4 P.M.

Mr. Shevnan says: The Zoetic 
Shield is a tremendous improve
ment over all former methods, 
effecting immediate results. It 
will not only hold the rupture 
perfectly no matter the size or 
location but it will increase the 
circulation, strengthen the weak
ened parts, and thereby close the 
opening in ten days on the aver
age case, regardless of heavy lift
ing, straining or any position the 
body may assume. A nationally 
known scientific method. No und
er straps or cumbersome arrange
ments and absolutely no medi
cines or medical treatments.
Mr. Shevnan will be glad to dem

onstrate without charge.
6509 N. Artesian Ave., Chicago 45 
Large incisional hernia or rupture 

following surgical operation 
especially solicited.

?8SgSgSg3gSgSgSS3S8gSgSg?

N O T I C E
The Kring Trucking Co. 

Phone 22351 
The City Taxi Service 

Phone 25291
Now located corner US 290 and 

Main Street
LOST: Man’s wristwatch in or 

near La Vista Theater Friday 
night. Phone 27301.

Understanding Service 

RATLIFF FUNERAL 

HOME

Ambulance Service

Dial

23501 - 21871 - 21801

-  w #

(  B I G  IN  A L L  B U T  C O S T )
Everyth ing  but the price tag says Ford's 
Mr. BIG! You get BIG-car power and quiet 
from Ford’s 100 horsepower V -8  and 95 
horsepower "S ix "  . . . plus the BIG-car 
roominess of So fa -W id e  seats and a 4-foot 
deep luggage  locker . . . and the BIG-car 
safety of 3 5 %  easier-acting King-Size Brakes.

cititi eLV-ff siS t /j
lilur 1/ÍÁMÍSlúp ßckl

'U r t a ,H i !

e sidewall tires and wheel 
rings optional at extra cost.

There'« all th is BIG-car comfort and quiet 
— yet you save all the way. You save on 
first cost. You save on upkeep. And, with 
features like Ford's rugged "Lifeguard" 
Body stretching the car's life, Ford brings 
you more in resale value, too!

COME IN

futur»

bviftM ure

SONORA MOTOR COMPANY

31 Y e a r »  
® g o

M. V. Sessom sold to W. C. 
Bryson 8 yearling mules at $40.

— 31—
Hi Eastland says the heavy 

rains, or continued wet weather, 
has caused sheep scab to spread 
where it was not thought there 
was any. Mr. Eastland was in 
town Monday from the ranch in 
Edwards County for a boiler and 
dipping medicine and is going to 
prevent the spread among his 
flocks if possible.

— 31—
Oscar Merriman arrived home 

from “ Overthere” Tuesday. He 
was a little over 16 months across 
the water having reached Brest 
on the 12th of June and while he 
was a member of Field Remount 
Squadron 306, was detached on 
various duties at the Front and 
did his bit of fighting. His unit 
was among the first to arrive in 
Germany and the last to leave. 
Passing through the battlegrounds 
of Prance and Belgium on the way 
home he did not see any attempt 
made toward reconstruction. He 
says the small horse and mule 
stood the work better than the 
large animals. His happiest mom
ent in 16 months was when he 
talked to his mother, Mrs. Bud 

! Merriman, over the telephone 
from Fort Worth on Sunday.

— 31—
B. M. Halbert is having $1,500 

worth of improvements made to 
his ranch home, eight miles west 
of Sonora. The improvements 
were needed and McClelland and 
Scott are doing the work.

— 3 1 -
Tom Sandherr, having sold out 

his interest in the old Sam Palm
er ranch in Edwards County, has 
leased a part of the Dunbar ranch 
12 miles south of Sonora. Sand
herr was in Sonora Thursday on 
business.

— 31—
Plem Dabney of Eastland was 

here Wednesday. Mr. Dabney is 
a brother to Mrs. Jewel Matthews 
and has a ranch in the Rudd 
country. Since his discharge from 
the Army he has been employed 
by the Gulf Production Co.

LIQUOR STORE NOTICE 
Notice is hereby given that I, 

A. M. Fuller, whose place of busi
ness is located on Lot 1, Block 
23, West highway 290, in the 
City of Sonora, County of Sutton, 
Texas, have applied to the Liquor 
Control Board in the City of 
Austin, Texas, for a retail pack
age store permit under provisions 
of the Texas Liquor Control Act.

A. M. Fuller 2tc

SUBSCRIBE TO THE NEWS

Highway Deaths 
Increase 22%

The Texas Department of Pub
lic Safety released this week its 
monthly statistical summary of 
motor vehicle accidents for July 
and Homer Garrison, Jr., Director 
of the Department, issued along 
with it an appeal to Texas motor
ists for greater cooperation in 
combatting the continually rising 
¡death figures.

On the basis of incomplete fig 
ures for last month which were 
available on August 18th, the rec
ord shows that 196 persons lost 
their lives in Texas traffic acci
dents in July. This, added to the 
first six months figures, gives a 
death toll of 1,253 fatalities for 
the year, thus far. On a compara
tive basis traffic" accidents in the 
State have claimed 22 per cent 
more lives than during the same 
period last year, and when the fig 
ures are complete it is estimated 
that the gain will be 26 per cent 
over 1949.

“ There is a tendency on the 
part of the public,”  Garrison stat
ed in appealing to the citizens for 
better cooperation, “ to disregard 
the seriousness of our traffic 
problem. Par too many persons 
are prone to look upon accidents 
as something that strikes at the 
other fellow. This is a false as
sumption and is largely respons

ible for our deplorable rise in 
highway fatalities.”

Garrison pointed out, also, that 
what are generally regarded as 
the most hazardous driving months 
are still ahead and he said that 
nothing short of a miracle would 
hold the Texas traffic death fig-

«.i.^ WCIVVY llia i is.
Early this year the Safety De
partment’s Statistical Chief, N. K- 
Woerner, predicted that this year 
would set an all-time high in 
traffic fatalities but he admits 
that not even he could foresee 
that it would go to such extremes.

Advertisement

From where I sit... ¿1/  Joe Marsh

Squint's Drumming 
For Fcair Piavi -

Squint Miller’s mighty proud of 
the lot he owns that fronts on 
River Road—one of the prettiest 
spots around here.

He’s been in a stew about it 
lately, though. Seems that trash- 
dumpers take one look at his prop
erty, stop their car or truck, and 
out goes a load of rubbish, spilling 
all over his place and the roadside, 
too. Wouldn’t that make you mad?

Last night Squint dropped by 
the house. Over a friendly glass of 
beer, he tells me what he’s done. 
“ I put a couple of empty oil drums

out there,”  he says, “with a big 
sign reading: ‘If you must dump 
trash— use these— I like to keep 
my property clean! ’ ”

From where I sit, Squint's sign 
should make any would-be roadside 
trash-dumpers pretty darned 
ashamed of themselves. Now and 
then some folks just have to be re
minded that they ought to have as 
much regard for their neighbors’ 
rights as they do for their own.

ao &

Copyright, 1050, United States Brewers Foundation.

1 E 1  SEE® OATS
New to Stock

PLACE YOUR ORDERS NOW

COTTONSEED MEAL AND PELLETS 

20% RANGE PELLETS
' *

21% VITAMIN A

Phone 21891 
H. V. STOKES FEEDICO.

Advance- Design TRUCKS
f/r sf/n  ek/nanen* ./?/&//? va /u fy..fírsf,/n  sa/es

more work per gallon of gasoline con

sumed fhan any other make of their ca

pacity. You can't beat Chevrolet for low  

cost of ownership, operation, and upkeep 

— or for high resale value. Chevrolet trucks 

work for more owners on more jobs, every 

day, than any other make. So come see us. 

W e've got just the truck you want!

Lamar Fuqua Chevrolet Co,
S O N O R A ,  T E X A S  - P H O N E  27921
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ja n  McCl e l l a n d  fet ed  
WITH BIRTHDAY PARTY

Mrs. John McClelland honored 
her daughter, Jan, on her fourth 
birthday with a lawn party at 
her home Saturday afternoon. 
Balloons were given as favors, 
and cake, punch and ice cream 
were served.

Children attending the party 
were Judy Lancaster, Allison 
Espy, Gil Trainer, Dick McMillan, 
Jo Ann Lowe, Susan Allison, 
Diana Cahill, Jimmie Wilson, Bill 
McClelland, Janet Morrison, Janie 
Letsinger, Pascal Allison, Robert 
Brown and Johnnie McClelland.

Mothers present were Mmes. 
James Wilson, W. B. McMillan, 
Lea Allison, Hillman Brown, H. 
T. Espy, Carl Cahill, Shelly Lowe, 
Dewitt Lancaster, Henry Decker, 
J. T. McClelland, Dick Morrison 
and Ted Letsinger.

FORTY-TWO CLUB MEETS 
AT HOME OF MRS. COOK

The Forty-Two Club met last 
week at the home of Mrs. R. V. 
Cook. High score was won by Mrs. 
Ella Wallace. Ice cream and cake 
were served to the following: 
Mmes. Lawrence Nichols, J. W. 
Trainer, Robert Kelley, Harvey 
Morris, Robert Rees, Joe Berger 
and Rose Thorp.

MARRIAGE OF MISS WHIDDON 
TO JIM  MARTIN ANNOUNCED

Announcement was made last 
week of the marriage of Miss Lee 
Whiddon, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. S. Whiddon of San Angelo,, 
to Jim Martin, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John A. Martin, Jr. of S o-1 
nora. .

The ceremony was performed! 
in San Angelo August 10. The 
couple will be at home in San An
gelo following a trip to Monterey.

Mrs. Martin was graduated from j 
Sylvester High School and Draugh-1 
an’s Business College. Martin is 
a Sonora High School graduate 
and a veteran of three years in 
the Navy during World War II.

MRS. DEE WORD TO 
TEACH STUDY CLASS

Mrs. Dee Word returned Friday 
from Mt. Wesley, Kerrville, where 
she completed a study course. 
Mrs. Word will conduct a class 
for the women of the Methodist 
Church here this fall. Among the 
outstanding speakers at the Kerr
ville meeting were the Rev. Mur
ray Dickson from Bolivia and Miss 
Mary Sue Brown of Brazil. Mrs. 
Word took the accredited course, 
“ A Christian’s Vocation.”

Adams Family 
Reunion To Be 
Annual Affair

One hundred sixty-seven mem
bers of the Adams family met last 
weekend at Camp Allison for a 
two-day reunion. Oldest member 
present was Mrs. Alice Joy, 84, 
of Sonora. The youngest was 
Suzanne Randolph, three months- 
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Manse Randolph of Cherokee.

Those attending voted to make 
the reunion an annual affair and 
to hold it the last Sunday in 
August. Next year’s committee is 
composed of Lee Joy, Leo Adams 
and Gene Adams.

Cities represented included So
nora, Junction, Roosevelt, London, 
Menard, Del Rio, Dryden, Boerne, 
Marathon, San Antonio, Cherokee, 
Llano, Justice Bury, Brownfield, 
San Angelo, Mertzon and Carrizo 
Springs.

LOST: Pipe partition for cattle 
truck on Bond Road last Thurs
day night. Finder please call Fred 
Nichols. Itp46

Attend SOME Church Sunday.

I have new hunting and fishing 
licenses ready to issue. Get yours 
early and avoid the rush. G. E. 
Ellis, your sporting goods dealer.

—n e — ->“  i- f i -----~ r*r ~ ‘ f  | »  ■

M A N Y  TH AN K S!
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At the end of three years of very pleasant relationships 

w#h the people of Sonora, we are leaving to make our 

home in Fort Worth.

We wish our successors, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Anthony, 

every success and feel sure that they will enjoy the 

excellent patronage we did.

Mn. and Mtä, Jlee M artin

MRS. JAMES R. CUSENBARY 
. . . wsd in church vows

Joan Frenzel Bride Of James R. 
Cusenbary In Galveston Wedding

home of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. 
Wendt. Mrs. S. W. Frenzel pre
sided at the four tiered cake which 
was topped with a miniature 
bridal couple. Mrs. E. W. Alex
ander was at the guest book.

Following a wedding trip to 
Colorado the couple will be at 
home in Lubbock. For traveling 
the bride chose a pink suit with 
brown velvet accessories.

The bride attended Texas Tech 
in Lubbock and the bridegroom 
is a senior at Texas Tech, major
ing in agriculture.

Among out-of-town guests were 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Mims and Bill 
Mims of Waxahachie, Dr. and Mrs. 
Mark Latimer of Houston, and 
Mrs. I. B. Boughton and son, 
Richard, of Bryan.

Miss Joan Frenzel, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward J. Bille- 
deaux, became the bride of James 
R. Cusenbary, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Ben H. Cusenbary, in a ceremony 
held Friday night, August 25, in 
Trinity Episcopal Church in Gal
veston. The Rev. Edmund M. Gib
son, rector, performed the single
ring service.

The bride, who was given by1 
her father in marriage, wore an 
original coronet gown of ivory 
slipper satin fashioned with mold
ed bodice and marquisette yoke, 
edged with a small bertha collar 
outlines in a seed pearl motif. A 
bouffant skirt extended into a full 
length train and leg of mutton 
sleeves extended to points over 
the hands. Her fingertip veil of 
illusion fell from a . seed pearl 
tiara. She carried an original lace TD-a+vir-'L^ R o n n i r t n  
fan with an orchid at the base. -VdlrlCK 11611111011

Miss Sue Wendt of Galveston 
was maid of honor and wore white 
embroidered nylon over pink taf
feta. The molded bcdice was out
lined with a wide ruffle and she 
wore a pink taffeta sash. Mrs.
Martha Frenzel of Galveston was 
matron of honor and Miss Susie 
Billings was bridesmaid. Donalyn 
Faye Tolbert of La Marque was 
flower girl. Miss Billings wore 
white embroidered ulyon over 
yellow with hat and mitts to 
match. Mrs. Frenzel wore white 
over green, with hat and mitts to 
match and the flower girl was 
gowned in white.

Bryan Finley of San Benito was 
best man. Jimmy Mims of Waxa
hachie and Alain Boughton of 
Bryan were groomsmen. Ushers 
were Morriss Gilmore and Steve 
Fienzer of Galveston.

The church was decorated with 
palms and baskets o f gladioli.
Thomas Rice sang “ Because,”
“ The Lord’s Prayer,”  and “ I Love 
Thee.”

Round Of Parties 
Fete Miss Ross

Mrs. Ben Cusenbary and Mrs. 
W. T. Hardy entertained with a 
breakfast-bridge honoring M i s s  
Kathryn Ross, bride-elect, at the 
Cusenbary ranch home last week.

A gift was presented to the 
honoree. High bridge score was 
won by Mrs. Edgar Shurley. 
Bingo was won by Mrs. W. R. 
Cusenbary. Canasta prize was won 
by Mrs. Robert Boon of Midland, 
a classmate of Miss Ross’ at 
Southwestern University.

A plate breakfast was served 
to the following:

Misses Jane Neill, Joyce John
son, Nina Smith, Jo McClelland; 
Mesdames Shelly Lowe, Robert 
Roon, Don Nicholas, J. T. Ratliff, 
Ella Wallace, Tommy Morriss, Jr., 
Arthur Stuart, G. H. Davis, O. L. 
Carpenter, E. D. Shurley, J. F. 
Howell, Rip Ward, Wallace Dam- 
eron, Sterling Baker, Roy E. Aid- 
well and Joe Brown Ross.

* * *
Mrs. Frank Bond and Mrs. 

Bryan Hunt entertained Monday 
with a luncheon at the Bond home 
honoring Miss Kathryn Ross, 
bride-elect. Arrangements of car
nations and gladioli were used in 
decorating. A gift of silver was 
presented to, the honoree.

Those attending includes Mes
dames Fred T. Earwood, Arthur 
Stuart, George H. Neill, W. T. 
Hardy, W. R. Cusenbary, Robert 
Halbert, G. H. Hall, Dantes Reiley, 
A. E. Prugel, H. M. Smith, Joe 
Brown Ross, Thomas Morriss, Jr., 
and Misses Jane Neill, Nina Smith, 
Alice Karnes and Marjory Damer-

Held Sunday 
At Camp Allison

The Patrick reunion was held 
at Camp Allison on the banks of 
the Llano River, August 26-27. 
There were 93 decendents of T. 
W. Patrick in attendance.

Lee Patrick, son of Jim Patrick, 
had made all arrangements for 
the affair and was elected chair
man of the annual affair. The 
Rev. James W. Farrier of Laredo, 
grandson of Mrs. Ida Patrick 
Fields, preached to the congrega
tion of relatives at the noon hour 
Sunday. Robert Cooke said the 
opening prayer and T. S. Patrick 
gave the benediction.

Robert Cooke of Ozona, son-in- 
law, was the oldest member pres
ent while Billye, son of Tom E. 
Everrett of Pandale, great-grand
son o f T. W. Patrick, was the 
youngest present.

Attending were Mrs. Ida Pat
rick Fields and R. D. Fields and 

The reception was held at thefamily of Uvalde; Robert Cooke,

I Sonora Schools Open Tuesday, Sept. 5
U Girls' Dresses, sizes 6 -14 . . .  Endicott Johnson Shoes For School. . .

|j _  Tex'N'Jeans,size 1 -16 in 8 & 11 Oz. ...Jumping Jacks For T o ts ... Tex'N'Jean Brush 1  

H Jackets, size 1 -16 . . .  Phoenix Hose . . .  H

|| f  ? -  BAND MEMBERS - We Have Your Uniform Socks -  M

|  1 Red Hawk Khaki (Men &  Boys).. ..  Bonny W eans Hosiery M

m  FOR SCHOOL CLOTHES
ri
\

Li
DDri

\
h

Baked eggs with cheese make 
a delicious luncheon dish. Break 
the eggs into a hot, well-greased 
shallow baking dish. Pour enough 
milk just to cover the eggs. 
Sprinkle with a mixture of grat
ed or crumbled soft yellow cheese 
and dry bread crumbs. Bake in a 
moderate oven until the eggs are 
set.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE NEWS

Cleodhus Cooke, Jim Patrick, 
John Patrick, Joe Patric, Rufe 
Everett, and families, all of 
Ozona; Lee Patrick and family of 
Sonora; D. H., Tom, and D. T. 
Patrick and families of Frank- 
ston; the Rev. Mr. Farrier of 
Laredo, Walter Fields and family 
of Quemado; E. E. Finigan and 
family, Howard Reichling and 
family, Richard Cooke and family, 
J. H. Sawyer and family and 
Ralph Hill and family, all of San 
Antonio;

Jackye Glasscock, M a u r i c e  
Black and families, of Iraan; 
Green Cooke and family and Mr. 
and Mrs. E. D. Harrison of San
derson; Mrs. R. M. Bell of Blank
et; Mrs. Lee Williams and fam
ily of San Angelo; R. J. Everett 
and family and Tom E. Everett 
and family of Corsicana; and Miss 
Gertrude Patrick of Corpus 
Christi.

JEAN CLARXS

COMPLETE oven meals cook au
tomatically while the cook 13 

out of the kitchen. An automatic 
clock control turns the gas on and 
off at whatever time you decide. A 
hearty oven meal with all dishes 
baking at the same time and tem
perature of 350°F. for IV2 hours 
includes Stuffed Pork Chops, Succo
tash, Sweet Potato Pudding and a 
Cherry Cobbler for dessert. Sweet 
Potato Pudding: mix 2 beaten eggs, 
% cup sugar, 1 cup milk. Add to 2 V2 
cups grated raw sweet potato. Then 
add 1 tsp. nutmeg, 2 tbsps. butter, 
V2 orange, sliced thin. Succotash: 
mix together 1 cup canned corn, 1 
cup canned or cooked lima beans,
• 1  CUp canned tomatoes, 1 tsp. salt, 
1 tbsp. minced onion, V2 cup liguid 
from vegetables, 3 tbsps. butter. 
Cover both dishes before sliding 
into the oven with the Pork Chopi 
and Cherry Cobbler ^

Keep cooked flee in covered con
tainer in your gas refrigerator. 
Handy for stuffed peppers, rice 
puffs, any fruit desserts using rice. . . .

It saves time and gas to separate 
light weight fabrics from heavier 
clothes when drying them in the 
automatic gas dryer because the 
lighter laundry dries faster. . . .

Cheese keeps fresh longer it it’s 
wrapped in cloth that has been 
sprinkled with vinegar, dipped in 
water and wrung out. When cloth 
dries out, repeat vinegar and water 
treatment.

*  *  *

There’s very little bother with 
ashes when garbage is burned in a 
gas incinerator because with aver
age family waste, it takes nearly 
two weeks for the ash tray to fill up. * * *

Tabasco Butter: Cream % tsp. 
Tabasco into Vi tsp. butter. Deli
cious with any seafood, chicken, 
meat or vegetables.

FOR SCHOOL CLOTHES

5 2  piece service  for 8
8  Kn ives 16  Teaspoons
8 Forks 2  Tablespoons
8 Salad Forks 1 Butter Knife
8  Soup  Spoons 1 Sugar Spoon

in choice of chests.

1 0 i
9 - 7 5

1847 ROGERS BROS.
A M E R IC A 'S  FINEST SILVERPLATE

See Spring expressed in silver . . .  a lilting, 
youthful pattern you'll use proudly for 
life. Each piece bears America’s oldest and 
finest name in silverplate. Own Daffodil 
this very night!

Easy Terms — Select your service today

3?)a v io n )
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Wards Entertain 
With Barbecue

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Ward, Jr., 
and son, John Allen, entertained 
with a barbecue supper at their 
ranch home Tuesday night honor
ing their house guests, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Curtis, daughter, Miss 
Anne Curtis, and son, Lamar 
Curtis of Brady.

Following the supper, dancing 
(  was enjoyed by the guests. Thirty 

attended.

V O M  HEALTH
You wouldn’t ordinarily con

sider a boxful of dead fleas as 
very much of a gift.

But entomological workers — 
specialists w h o  study insects 
which spread disease — at the 
Texas State Department of Health 
recently were “ thrilled” by a gift 
of Pacific Northwest fleas from 
Dr. C. Andresen Hubbard, former
ly head of the Biology Depart
ment at Pacific University in 
Oregon. He has made similar 
gifts, collected during a lifetime 
of studying disease spreaders, to 
20 of the world’s outstanding in
stitutions in biological sciences.

* State Health Officer Geo. W.
' '  Cox, acknowledging the gift, said

GEORGE W YNN  
Insurance Agency

EXCELLENT 
POILIO POLICIES 

AVAILABLE 
AT LOW RATES

Office at
Devil's River News Bldg. 

DIAL 27241

said it was “ something of a com
pliment” to be classed as a leader 
in biological studies along with 
the British Museum, Canada’s 
National Museum, Brazil’s Nacion- 
al de Agrimonia, the Parasitologi
cal Laboratory in Sevastopol, 
Russia, Pakistan’s Malaria Insti
tute, the American Museum of 
Natural History in New York, and 
“ many others of equal promin
ence.”

The Texas Health Department 
was the only health agency in 
the nation to benefit from the 
presentation. It’s disease vector 
collection is reputedly one of the 
finest in the world. Dr. Cox says 
the entire assortment, including 
ticks and mites as well as fleas, 
is open to study by graduate and 
advanced undergraduate students 
in Texas colleges and universities.

Departmental studies are de
scribed by Dr. Cox as a “ deter
mination of the specific types of 
insects of medical importance in 
the state, their distribution, sea
sonal abundance, and how they 
can best be controlled.”

Department entomologists con
ducted a two year investigation 
of typhus fever in Lavaca County 
in 1944-46. Step by step, they 
traced out the process by which 
rodent fleas spread typhus from 
rat to human beings.

In 1949, they finished a study 
which showed bubonic plague — 
the Black Death of the Middle 
Ages — was infecting wild rodents 
in four South Plains counties in 
West Texas.

“ Our entomologists are disease 
detectives,” Dr. Cox says. “ The 
gift from Dr. Hubbard will help 
them run down insect culprits.”

MATTRESSES
FELTED IN LAYERS

Furniture
RE-UPHOLSTERED 

DIAL 21241

Guaranteed When Built By
Bilderback Bros.

1717 S. Oakes St., San Angelo

'ME

Dress-up and 
knock-about shoes 

for youngsters!

2-strap
patent.

Footwear 
For The 

Little Ones

Novelty
slip-on.

Robin-hood
lace-up.

CORDUROY 
IN DRESSES 

AND PIECE GOODS

SHEPPERD’S
Phone 24551 

Robt. L. Wolff, Prop.

g V/n.n m—r r* i-----<*•- • ■ -■ »■ ■

I R A N C H  W A N T E D

I want to buy a good combination cow and sheep ranch. 
Seven to fifteen thousand acres or more with most of the 
mine’.ils intact.

Reply P. 0. Box 559 
Corpus Chrifcti, Texas

SERVICE
CLEAN, COURTEOUS

TIRES, TUBES & BATTERIES
Merriman's Station

m o b ilg a s p ^ f'
TMobiloilJ

SMITH ELECTRIC

CONTRACT W IRING COMMERCIAL WORK 
APPLIANCE REPAIR & INSTALLATION 

FTWIRING & REPAIRING 
ANYTHING ELECTRICAL 

No Job Too Large Or Too Small

Agency For
AIRWAY VACUUM CLEANER 

Have Stock of Supplies

J. P. (Smitty) SMITH
PHONE 24951

*

TEXAS POSTAL RECEIPTS 
SHOW 3% DECLINE

Postal receipts in Texas slid 3 
per cent in July from June, the 
Texas Bureau of Business Re
search reported.

After adjustment for seasonal 
variation, the Bureau’s index of 
nostal receipts dipped 3 per cent 
from the previous month to 295 
per cent of the 1935-39 base per
iod in July.

Lufkin, with a 49 per cent gain 
over June, tallied the largest 
monthly advance in postal re
ceipts. Littlefield presented a 41- 
per-cent rise and July receipts 
were up 40 per cent in Raymond- 
ville. Other Texas cities turning 
in notable increases in postal re
ceipts from June to July were: 
Orange, 24 per cent; Lubbock, 21 
per cent; Pampa, 19 per cent;- and 
Buero and Graham, 18 per cent.

On the other hand, June-to- 
July decreases in postal receipts 
ranged from a 1-per-cent drop in 
Amarillo, Del Rio, Texas City, 
Waco, and Victoria to a 27-per
cent decline in Luling.

July postal receipts for 78 Tex
as cities totaled §3,721,1770, or 12 
per cent higher than in the same 
month of 1949.

Snyder, with a 192-per-cent 
jump in July 1950 postal receipts, 
continued to mark up the biggest 
increase over year-earlier levels. 
Receipts climbed 54 per cent in

BIG DEMAND SEEN FOR 
ELEMENTARY TEACHERS

Calls for elementary teachers 
still are most numerous on the 
University of Texas Teacher 
Placement Service’s request list, 
Director Hob Gray reports.

Next in demand are high school 
teachers, college teachers, and ad
ministrators, such as superinten
dents and principals, in that order. 
■Of 387 July calls, 178 placements 
were made by the bureau. In June 
520 calls were received and 59 
placements made.

The Placement Service also re
ported numerous September 1 
openings in YWCA work in com
munities and on college campuses. 
Most of the positions demand per
sonnel between the ages of 25 and 
35 with teaching, social work, or 
administrative experience. Salaries 
range up to §4,000.

Inexperienced personnel may 
find a limited number of open
ings in teen-age and young adult 
YWCA work. Excellent opportu
nities await recent graduates in 
physical and health education, Dr. 
Gray said.

When making iced tea use as 
much tea to a cup of boiling water 
as you would in making hot tea.
Lufkin, 46 per cent in Childress, 
36 per cent in Big Spring and 
New Braunfels, 32 per cent in 
Midland.

NOW IS  THE TIM E  
TO SUV THE BESTS

GO€H>jñrEAH>

TIRES
are the best!

That’s why we re 
Goodyear tires in

In times like these, far
sighted people naturally 
buy the best. And when it 
comes to tires, they buy 
the best tires. That’s why 
more car owners today are 
turning to Goodyear tires, 

having a hard time keeping 
stock — despite the fact that 

Goodyear makes more tires than any other manu
facturer in the world. Even if we are temporarily 
out of your tire size, it will pay you to place your 
order now for earliest possible delivery.

Trade new miles for old
9 0 %  of all tire trouble occurs in the last 1 0 %  of 
tire life. W h y  take  chances w ith w orn, sm ooth  
tires? W e ’ll trade new  G oodyear m iles for the 
rem aining unsafe m ileage  in your present tires. 
Get out of the “danger zope” —  go  Goodyear. 
Ar.:l for-s? '^r driving, gat LifsGuerd Safety Tubes.

The New Plymouth Special Suburban

Here is the new Plymouth Special Suburban, a luxurious all-metal utility vehicle which is 
the latest addition to the Plymouth line of automobiles. It is now being produced and shipped
to dealers throughout the country.

*  *  *  '  *  *  *  \  *  »  »

Plymouth Announces Production '., of Luxurious New Utility Car
Production is under way and ship

ments are being made to dealers 
throughout the country of the 
Plymouth Special Suburban, accord
ing to R. C. Somerville, general 
sales manager of Plymouth Motor 
Corp.

The Special Suburban is an all- 
metal utility vehicle with luxury 
sedan refinements. Patterned along 
the lines of the DeLuxe Suburban, 
which Plymouth first introduced in 
1949, the new Special Suburban has

retained the styling and utility fea
tures which made the DeLuxe Sub
urban an immediate success. In 
addition, there are 37 different im
provements which add to the car’s 
beauty and comfort.

The exterior of the new car is 
richly trimmed with chrome and 
there are many interior refinements. 
Seat cushions and backs are up
holstered in tan Bedford cord; the 
instrument panel, the windshield 
garnish moldings and the door

garnish moldings are tan leather 
grained, and the radio grille is 
chrome-plated. There are arm rests 
for both front and rear seats, and 
assist straps for the rear seats. Ap
pointments throughout the interior 
have been carefully planned to pro
vide maximum comfort and beauty.

The Special Suburban offers the 
same three-cars-in-one utility that 
characterizes the DeLuxe Suburban. 
It has the riding comfort of a fine 
sedan, and is easily converted into 
a roomy cargo carrier.

Students who plan to attend San Angelo College are urged to

Make Dormitory Reservations NOW
m Rooms open September 9. Registration begins September II. 

M :; .  Write for Reservation Blank.

San Angelo College, San Angelo, Texas

Remember, if we don’t have  

your tire size today, it will 

pay you to w ait for new Good- 

years —  the best!

Come in . . . le t ’s talk fires, tubes, terms
Nil''' • •

...“““““ “ ..........

Sonora Motor 
Company

N EW  LOW  PR ICES
for the Remington Rand

TOPfijfc
ADDING MACHINE
See this speedy...compact portable 
today. It’s the biggest dollar vafne 
you can get. Has the amazing 10-key 
simplified keyboard...gives you 
automatic column selection. Just 
enter figures as you would write 
them. Has total . . . sub-total . . . 
multiply . . .  release and correction 
keys. Full 5’  carriage.

ADDS - MULTIPLIES • LISTS
AND TOTALS TO $99,999.99

H i )

NOTICE

We have bought, and are now 

operating the Helpy - Selfy 

Laundry. We solicit your patron

age and assure you of the same 

good service the former own-

ers gave.

Helpy - Selfy Laundry
MR. &  MRS. W. C. ANTHONY, Owners

S O N O R A ,  T E X A S

Published in Sonort. T ues  -  "T ie Capital o f t i t  Stockman's Paradise" . i t

■id
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ES SKYROCKET

«!•  world . . .  that’ s right! If you 
•on>ei.tl the number of bottles of 
irx c .i !d m a k e a  stack more titan 
dntes the diameter of the world. 
¡>r»*<«»3 through previous years.

M: ■
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W h a t's  g o in g  on in  S onora
HERE AND THERE —

Charles L. Cusenbary attended 
the 60th biennial convention of 
Delta Tau Delta fraternity at 
Columbus, Ohio August 23-27. 
Cusenbary is a junior at the Uni
versity o f Texas . . . .  The Rev. 
Herman G. Felhoelter, Cincinnati 
Catholic priest who won a coin 
toss and stayed with wounded 
American soldiers in Korea, only 
to be slain by Communist troops, 
was a schoolmate of the Rev. 
Cyril Herman, priest at St. Ann’s 
Church, and also a native of 
Cincinnati. Father Felhoelter was 
awarded the Distinguished Serv
ice Cross posthumously. Interna
tional News Service dispatches re
lated that Father Felhoelter won 
■a toss with a Baptist chaplain to 

which would stay with the

wounded who were not able to re
treat . . . .  Mr. and Mrs. John 
Jones and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Moore of Blanco were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Sykes over 
the weekend . . . .  Sonora people 
like to hunt and fish if local 
license sales are any evidence. G. 
JE. Ellis reports that between Sep
tember 1, 1949 and August 31, 
1950, he sold 627 resident fishing 
licenses and 721 resident hunting 
licenses. Out-of-state l i c e n s e s  
totaled 17 for fishing and 9 for 
hunting . . . .  Sonora may have a 
zoo yet. Nick Esquivel was busy 
Tuesday picking dried sunflower 
seeds to be used as feed for a 
shipment of Australian parakeets  ̂
Boyd Lovelace is expecting in a 
couple of weeks. Lovelace is 
building an all-metal cage for the 
birds . . . .  Cpl. Amador Castillo,

Jr., left Wednesday for San 
Francisco, where he will embark 
for overseas duty. He has been 
in the A if Force for a year . . . . 
A small grass fire was fought 
successfully at the Edgar Shurley 
ranch Friday afternoon . . . . 
Mrs. Tom Darrow is in a San 
Angelo hospital for treatment . . 
. . Charlie Reddock was taken to 
Brooke General Hospital early 
last Saturday. He is suffering 
from a heart ailment . . . .  Mrs. 
Mary Evans was here last week 
to be with her mother, Mrs. A. J. 
Smith, who ill. Mrs. Smith is 
showing some improvement . . . . 
Mr. and Mrs. R. M: McCarver and 
son, Gene, are on their vacation 
in Hearn . . . .  George Barrow is 
■leaving Saturday for Dallas, where 
he will attend the fall gift show 
. . . . Harold Garrett will operate 
the school bus from Ft. Terrett 
this year . . . .  Mr. and Mrs. Day- 
ton Cain were guests of his par

ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Cain, 
last weekend in Wichita Falls . . 
. . Additional parking space as 
well as a service alley will be pro
vided the new elementary school 
when an area on the southeast 
side of the building is paved. Carl 
Cahill is tearing out the curb and 
will lay a six-inch caliche base 
which the city will pave . . . .

Experienced ranch hand, 48, 
reliable and capable of managing 
cattle ranch, some experience with 
sheep and goats, speaks Spanish 
fluently and accustomed to work
ing Latin-Americans. Is handi
capped by loss of left arm but 
can use rope. Good references. 
Desires position as foreman or 
straw boss on ranch. John V. 
Saul, Bandera, Texas. ltp

I have new hunting and fishing 
licenses ready to issue. Get yours 
early and avoid the rush. G. E. 
Ellis, your sporting goods dealer.

MOURNING DOVE- WHI TE- WI NGED DOVE OPEN SEASONS 1 9 5 0

MOURNING DOVES'

OPEN SEASON r NORTH ZONE: Sept. I 
to Oct. 15, both days inclusive. Shooting 
hours, one-half hour before sunrise to 
sunset.

)
j SOUTH ZONE: Oct. 20 to Dec. 3, both,
| «fays inclusive, except in Cameron, Hi- 
| dal go, Starr, Zapata, Webb, Maverick, 

Dimmit, LaSalle, Jim Hogg, Brooks, 
Kenedy and Willacy counties where mourn
ing doves may be hunted only on Sept. 15, 
17, and 19, from 4 p .m . until sunset, 
and from Oct. 20 to Nov. 30, from one- 
half hour before sunrise to sunset.

BAG LIMIT: Not more than 10 per day and 
not more than 10 in possession.

McMULLEN COUNTY: State law Nov. 1 
1o Dec. 15. Federal law, Oct. 20 to Dec. 3

-oo,c rI

____ I___

j »pCUM
Ii

«-»<>->« C»4MO i

A A

Unlawful to take whitewings or chachalaca 
south of U. S. Highway 83, form erly State 
Highway 4, in southern tip of Texas marked 
on the map as "GAME SANCTUARY."

No hunting permitted in game 
refuges and game preserves.—

A hunter may not 
have more than 10 
«  day o f either or 
tooth species (White- 
wings or  mourning 
<Joves) in the aggre
gate.

WHITE-WINGED DOVES

OPEN SEASON: Sept. 15, 17, and 19, 
Inclusive, only in area indicated.

5HOOTING HOURS: 4 p .m . to sunset.

BAG LIMIT: Not more than 10 per day 
and not more than 10 in possession.

McMULLEN COUNTY: State law, Nov. 1 
to Dec. 15. Federal law, season closed.

Shotguns must be per
manently plugged to three 
shell capacity.

Shotguns may not be larger 
than 10 gauge.

jTexas Game, Fish and Oyster Commission^

GAMI  
SANCTUARY

gni([iii!lilllllllllllllll!llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll!lllllllillllllllllll]lllllllllllllllllllllllltfl ;llllli!lll!ililili!!lll!lll!lllllllllll!lllllllllll!llllllllllllllllllll̂

HAMILTON GROCERYPHONE
21601

Friday, Sept. 1

A Red & White Store 

DELIVERY SERVICE

PHONE
21601

Saturday, Sept. 2

Needed -  A Better Deer Tag
Further studies to determine 

the best deer tag for Texas big 
game hunters will be made this 
fall, according to the Executive 
Secretary of the Game, Fish & 
Oyster Commission.

The tag system was adopted by 
the Legislature as a conservative 
measure since it is designed to 
restrict each hunter to two antler
ed deer in one season. Enforce
ment of this bag limit was diffi
cult under the old law.

The 1949 Act stipulated that 
deer, when shot, must be tagged 
with a number and data showing 
the successful hunter’s name, date 
and place the game was bagged, 
all corresponding with the name 
and data on the hunter’s license.

Tags, presumably metal, were 
prescribed by the new law, but 
such self-destructible tags were 
found inadequate to contain the 
required data. Last fall two small

(detachable stubs were connected 
by a perforated link to the main 
license. Holes in the ends of the 
stubs were intended to facilitate 
tying on the tag.

Hunters complained that the 
paper markers came off in trans
sit, particularly if they got wet, 
and that the eyes in the tags pull
ed out. Meanwhile, the game de
partment studied systems used 
elsewhere. States using the metal 
tags reported difficulty in insep
arably connecting the badgets with 
the paper licenses, and that license 
distributors had difficulty locat
ing the metal markers with num
bers corresponding to the main 
license.

The Executive Secretary said 
the new paper stubs are to be used 
without eyes for string. He sug
gested the 1950 hunters may find 
a minimum of trouble by placing 
the tags around deer horns at the

This jumbo vacuum cleaner actually works, and might be handy 
for sweeping up a dusty baseball park, but is hardly recommended for 
the home. The Hoover Co., North Canton, O., has built a number of 
them for sales promotion purposes.

base and sealing them on with 
Scotch tape. Thus, when the game 
warden checks the hunter s bag, 
he will unroll the tag, inspect it 
and then seal it back on with the 
original .tape.

{g o a t  w ith

C A N V A S
AWNINGS

to suit your taste 
in PAINTED STRIPES., 
in W O V EN  STRIPES., 
in SOLID COLORS,too!
• Finest quality materials . . .  
superb workmanship . . . and 
distinctive design-all these are 
yours today. But don ’t wait—- 
decide now to make this your 
most joyous summer. T ele
phone us today for an estimate.

> Truck and Trail
er Covers

> Window Shades 
i Roll Duck
* Awning Stripe 
s Car Door Awn- v 

ings
Acme Auto Top 
eSc Awning Co.

R. L. (Bob) Young 
M. L. Young, Jr.

113 - 115 N. Chadbourne 
DIAL 6130

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

ÌKfe .--//.vV C

m m t s a h p  m tT A u

TEXAS NO. 1
POTATOES, 10 lb Paper Bag _______33c
CARROTS, 2 Bunches________ ______15c
GREEN PEAS, Frozen, Pkg. ______ 31c
LETTUCE, 2 Heads___________ ______19c
CELERY, Large Stalk _____ 18c
LEMONS, Doz_________________ _____ 25c
ORANGES, California, D oz.. _____ 37c

FRESH GROUND VEAL, lb _ _____ 45c

HAM HOCKS, Cured, lb _____ 39c

CHUCK ROAST or STEAK, lb _____ 58c

SALT PORK, Nou 1, lb _____ 35c

FRESH CALF LIVER, lb _____ 65c

FRESH FRYERS

White House - Print Bag 
F L O U R

25 lb Bag _________________________ $1.89

Special Offer
% lb Maxwell House Tea 

4 Maxwell House Tea Bags 
Extra Large Iced Tea Glass

For Only_______ 42c

Jack Spratt 
Unpitied

WHOLE PRUNES 
No. 2V2 Can____24c

Kimbell’s 
Water Pack 
Blackberries 

No. 2 C an______ 24c

Comstock 
Ready to Use 

Pie-Sliced 
APPLES

No. 2 C an______ 22c

Wilson’s Certified 
P U R E  L A R D

3 lb Carton _______________________ 59ci

Kimbell’s 
Diced 

CARROTS 
2 - No. 2 Cans___25c

Red & White 
Pure

PLUM JELLY 
12 Oz. Glass____28c

Lady Royal 
Tomato Juice 

3 - No. 2 Cans__31c

Old Mission 
. RIPE OLIVES 
Pt. Can ________ 38c

Mission - Cream Style 
G O L D E N  C O R N  

No. 1 Cans_______________ ________25c

Xtradrq. . .  Xfcra liqht. ..Xtra mellow
If «we mad®

m m m  m m  w a  ’

ike Mo.

O u r 65%  plant  expans i on  

program of last year provided 

enormous new ageihg cellars 

i n s u r i n g  the ful ly-aged  

g o o d n e s s  of P e a r l .

I t ' s slow a g e d  ... i t ' s 

naturally better. Buy it 

in bottles or cans.

P E A R L  S A L E S

Three tim e* the diam eter off 
could stack  beer bottles 
Pearl Beer consumed tk ls year 
24,000 m iles high, or three tim es 
The illustration show s sa les pr>gt

9-1911 COPTII6HT 1930 (AN ANTONIO «SEWIN» AHH



News Want Ads Bring Results

POSTED!

No Hunting
Violators Prosecuted

Aldwell Brothers

CATERING

Private Parties 
Receptions

Mrs. Artie Gallemore
DIAL 22581

Sonora, Texas.. Friday, September 1, 1950 THE O tVILÒ  KIVCK N tW i

D avis Insurance Agency
Insurance For Every Need

Real Estate Ranch Loans

Phone 22951

I Hi

=  / T M "FRIENDLY SERVICE" 

Goodrich Tires & Tubes

G R E E N H I L L ' S  
Texaco Station

Banner Creamery
BUTTER —  MILK —  ICE CREAM

At Your Favorite 4
GROCERY, DRUG OR CAFE

Listen to our Banner Birthday Party 
every Saturday KGKL at 10 A. M.

V -  ------------------------------------y
& -....■....... - 1 -------------- ---------------------ÇV

Sonora W o o l 
&

Mohair Company

A Complete Line of 

Shearing Supplies & 

Shearing Equipment

PHONE 23601

Sonora Abstract Co.
J. D. LOWREY, Mgr.

EFFICIENT LAND TITLE SERVICE 
ON SUTTON COUNTY LAND 

We represent several of the old line fire 
insurance companies.

"/ Leveits

HD^KIÏÏK]

ig Lone Star is light in color . . . clear,
* golden, sparkling . . . good!

^  Lone Star is light in aroma . . . just a 
delicate hint o f natural all-grain flavor.

^  And Lone Star is light on your system 
. . . because no sugars or syrups are 
added in brewing.

N Lone Star’s a wonderful beer!

"/ Like its

FLAVOR
O n l y  t i m e  c a n  p u t  
mellowness in the flavor 
o f beer. And Lone Star gets plenty o f  that.
Lone Star goes through not one, but two ageing 
periods— to give it the full character o f an all-grain 
beer.
The result is that double-m ellow , double-aged flavor 
I recognize every time I drink Lone Star.— Lone Star 
is a wonderful beer!

LONE STAR
TEXAS' FINE, LIGHT

LONE STAR BREWING COMPANY 
SAN ANTONIO

J

H. M. Spiller, Distributor, 
Menard, Texas

Humble Adds 
New Pump Station

The mid-way pump station at 
Eckert, 14 miles north of Freder
icksburg’, on Humble Pipe Line 
Company’s new 370-mile West 
Texas line is due to be completed 
a r o u n d  October 1. Company 
spokesmen pointed out that with 
the addition of this new station, 
capacity of the 18-inch line from 
Kemper Station near Big Lake to 
Satsuma, near Houston, will be 
increased from 84.000 barrels to 
104,000 barrels a day to meet the 
large current demand for oil.

Two other intermediate pump 
stations will be completed later in 
the year, one near Fort McKavett, 
and the other near Warda. Each 
of the three stations will have 
tw o  1,000 horsepower motor- 
driven centrifugal pumps connect
ed in series. With all three sta
tions in operation, line capacity 
will be 120,000 to 125,000 barrels

a day. Eventually another 400 
horsepower pumping unit will be 
added at each station, pushing 
the total capacity to 135,000 bar
rels a day.

While pump station construction 
is going forward, foundations are 
being poured and towers erected 
for the microwave radio relay re
peater stations between Houston 
and Kemper Station. On these 
towers, which will range from 100 
to 280 feet in height depending 
on the terrain, will be mounted 
steel reflectors to pass on the 
radio waves. This communications 
ystem, soon to the longest micro- 

wave radio relay system in Texas, 
is virtually a telephone and tele
printer system without wires. 
There will be a total of 18 re
peater stations between Houston 
and Kemper.

In addition to a party line for 
all stations and six private chan- | 
nels, there will be a special line! 
for possible remote control of 
block gates in the pipe line. Should j 
a break in the line occur, these

block gates might be closed mere
ly pressing a button at one of 
the stations.

The Kemper-to-Houston pipe 
line, with its added pump stations 
and modern communications sys
tem, will be able to bring more 
West Texas oil to the refineries

on the Gulf Coast in a shorter 
time, to meet both civilian and 
military needs.

HELP WANTED 
MALE & FEMALE 

MAN OR WOMAN to take over 
route of established Watkins Cus

tomers Sonora. Full time income* 
$45 weekly up. No car or invest
ment necessary. We will help yooc 
get started. Write C. R. Ruble, 
c/o The J. R. Watkins Company, 
Memphis, Tennessee. 2tp45-47"

s u b s c r ib e  t o  t h e  n e w s

N O W  IS  THE T IM E  
TO BUY THE BEST!

G O O D Y E A R

T IR E S

are the best!

uiiimimiiiimmmmmiiiimmiiiiiimnmmimimiiiiiu'mimmii... .

1 EXPERT Stock Drenching |

!  Prompt, Dependable Service |
E  We drench your stock and get it back on the range <n the E 

shortest time possible.

ALSO, WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF STOCK E
= MEDICINES AND VACCINES §

= Dial 23431 or 21581 Sonora, Texas E

§ TAYLOR & MOORE STOCK 
I MEDICINE CO.

HjiJMiiHiiiuii'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiimuiiiiiiiiiiimiiimimiimuimiiiiiimiiiRl

In times like these, far
sighted people naturally 
buy the best. And when it 
comes to tires, they buy 
the best tires. That’s why 
more car owners today are 
turning to Goodyear tires. 

That’s why we’re having a hard time keeping 
Goodyear tires in stock — despite the fact that 
Goodyear makes more tires than any other manu
facturer in the world. Even if we are temporarily 
out of your tire size, it will pay you to place your 
order now for earliest possible delivery.

Trade new miles for old
9 0 %  of all tire trouble occurs in the last 1 0 %  of 
tire life. W h y  take  chances with worn, sm ooth  
tires? W e ’ll trade new  G oodyear miles for the 
rem ain ing unsafe m ileage  in your present tires. 
Get out of the “danger zone” —  go  Goodyear. 
A n d  fo r  sa fe r d riv ing , ge t LifeGuard Safety  Tubes.

Remember., if we don’t have  

your tire size today, it will 

pay you to w ait for new Good- 

years —  the 'best!

RSP
CHERRIES No, 2 Can ____21c
DIAMOND
CORN, 303 Can, Each _____10c
DIAMOND
Tomatoes, No. 2 Can, Each -10c

PINTOS, 5 lb. 47c

S P E C I A L
LABOR DAY BARGAINS

Take advantage of our special week-end prices for this
holiday.

Sept. 1
Saturday 

Sept. 2
Monday 

Sept. 4

CRISCO, 3 lb. tin
MIRACLE WHIP
Salad Dressing, Pt. 35c Qt. 59c 
SOAP —
Duz, Large B ox___________ -27c
Oxydol, Large B ox_______  27c
Trend, 2 Boxes ____________29c
WRIGLEYS
GUM, Crt. of 20 Pkg------------65c

SUGAR, M a i  48c Imperial a- 
”  10 lb Bag T  D C

FLOUR, Gold MedalI, 10 lb. - - 85c
COFFEE, Folgers, lb. Tin 83c: -  2 lb. Tin $1.65

PRODUCE
TOMATOES, l b ___________ 13c
LETTUCE, Large Head, Ea. 9c
GOLDEN BANTAM
CORN, 4 E ars_____________25c

BANANAS, Golden Ripe lb 10c 
LEMONS, Simkist, D oz.___25c
WHITE SEEDLESS
GRAPES, lb ______________ 12c

SPUDS, Blue Goose-No. 1 Idaho Russets 10 lb. - 43c
MEATS

Come in . . . le t ’s talk tires,  tubes/  terms

7

Sonora Motor 
Company

Fresh Ground Meat, Tb____47c
STEAK—
T-Bone lb -79c Loin, lb 79c
Seven, lb _________ ________65c
SALT PORK, lb __________ 40c

FANCY
DRESSED FRYERS,
AMERICAN
CHEESE, 2 lb B ox___
HALF OR WHOLE
HAMS, lb ___________
ANY BRAND
OLEO, Quarters, lb ...

lb

PARKING SPACE FRONT & REAR

F .y. SM / T H , M G P .

- > y -  r  >- ' ç v j -4 I #
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YOUR PRESCRIPTION

P R O M P T  A T T E N T I O N

Yon wait for your prescription here only as long 

as it takes our courteous pharmacist to insure the 

accuracy of his results. We are in business for 

your good health!

/ /

P H  O I \  E  n  »
S O N O R A , T E X A S

REAL ESTATE
SEE US FOK C1T Ï  M tO P E K T I

IN  S U R A N C E
Every kind of protection known to Standard liiaurancc 

Companies.

RANCH LOANS
TH E  BIGGER TH E  BETTER

TAX CONSULTANTS^ 

Elliott Brothers Co.

W

SAFETY and 
E C O N O M Y

M o b i S  T i r e s
ON YOUR CAR TO D A Y !

They’re built for long service . . .  tough and .1 
dependable with a specially designed tread 
that reduces wear and skidding . . .  and they’re 
guaranteed by the makers of Mobilgas and 
Mobiloil. M ob il T ires  and T ubes provide 
more trouble-free driving and greater safety. 
Put them on your car today!

|^Ç-
Mobilgas

IIS M il

piiiiimiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiMiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinimmim^

( HOTEL MCDONALD |
| “ The Home Aw ay From Home”  | 

| Sonora, Texas |

iw W W HiHM Illlllllllllllllllin illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllln

ESTABLISHED 1890
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY MORNING 

ENTERED AT THE Postoffice at Sonora, Sutton County 
Texas, as second-class matter under the Act of Congress 
of 1879.

CLAY PUCKETT . . . .  Editor and Publisher 
ANY ERRONEOUS REFLECTION upon the character, 

standing, or reputation of any person, firm or corporation 
will be gladly corrected if the matter is brought to the 
—.ention of the publisher.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES — PAYABLE IN ADVANCE 
One Year in Sutton and Adjoining Counties . . $2.00 
One Year Eleswhere . . . ' ...................................$2.50

BUSINESS MEN, Mention!
The Easy and Inexpensive W ay to Meet 
Withholding and Income Tax Requirements

EVERY BUSINESS MUST KEEP BOOKS

9ffieal System
. Designed by a former Government expert

Requires No Bookkeeping Experience 

A Simplified 
BOOKKEEPING and 

TAX RECORD
All in One Loose-Leaf Book

liilllllf t ! m :
mil i8

Actual Size 9Vi x I2 1/s inches

Special Books for.. . M ERCH ANTS • FARMERS and RANCHERS  
DRUGGISTS • GROCERS • PROFESSIONAL SERVICES • CAFES and 
RESTAURANTS • BEAUTY SHOPS and BARBER SHOPS • JEWELERS and 
WATCHMAKERS • HARDWARE STORES • GARAGES • SERVICE STATIONS 
CLEANERS and DYERS • MANUFACTURERS and OTHER LINES OF BUSINESS

Prices: $2.00, $3.50, $5.00 and $7.50 complete, including sheets for 
, one year or more, and Income Tax Bulletin

LIQUOR STORE NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that I, 

Mrs. Bernice H. Mittel, whose 
place of business is located nine 
miles north of Sonora on High
way 277, County of Sutton, State 
of Texas, have applied to the 
Liquor Control Board in the City 
of Austin, Texas, for a retail 
package store permit under pro
visions of the Texas Liquor Con
trol Act.

Mrs. Bernice H. Mittel 2tc

Elliott & Elliott
ATTORN EYS-AT-LAW

SONORA, TEXAS

Will practice in all state 
and federal courts

j Robert Massie Co.
| Funeral Directors, Embalm era j 

Superior Ambulance 

Service

Phone 8121
Day or Night 

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

P I G G L Y  W I G G L Y  " " f f i f i
I W h e r e  T h e  C ost O f  L ivin g Is D o w n

LARD, Wilson’s, 3 lb. -  -  -  57c
Tomatoes, 3 No. 1 Cn. 25c 2 No. 2 Cn. 25c
DEL MONTE
CORN, Yellow, No. 303 C an________ 18c
CRYSTAL CITY
BLACKEYED PEAS, Tall C an_____12c
SPINACH, Diamond, No. 2 C an____15c
DIAMOND
PORK & BEANS, Tall C an________ 10c
PEAS, Mission, No. 303 Can _______ 15c

TUNA, Chicken of the Sea, C an____35c
HEART’S DELIGHT
PRUNES, Solid Pack, No. 2 Can____23c
HOMINY, Diamond, Tall C an _______ 9c /
KIMBELL’S - FRESH - ALL GREEN
LIMA BEANS, Nou 303 C an________ 25c
Apple Juice, White House, Quart____29c
KIMBELL’S
SLICED BEETS, No. 2 Can________  13c

FLOUR, Kimbell’s Best, 25 lb. Bag -  - $1.69
SWEETHEART SOAP, 4 Giant Bars 39c 
DIAL SOAP, Bar 19c
CtILF GLEAM
Furniture Polish, 8 Oz. Bottle ______ 19c

KNOCK OUT
GARDEN DUST, 75c Size________ 59c
Toothpaste, Listerine, 2 - 49c Tubes ..59c 
BLUE WHITE, 4 Boxes 35c

F r u i t s  &  V e g e t a b l e s
LETTUCE, Good, Head 10c

M e a t s
Ham, Armour’s Star, y2 or whole, lb 60c

TOMATOES, No. l ’s, lb ____________15c Smoked Jowls, Sugar Cured, l b _____ 29c
OKRA, Fresh, Green, l b ____________17c SEVEN STEAK, Tender, lb 57c
Kentucky Wonder Beans, Fresh, lb „17c TREET, Armour’s, 12 Oz. Can_______ 55c
GRAPES, Seedless, lb ______________ 14c FISH FILLETS, Boneless, lb 45c

Full Line of Fruits & Vegetables HENS —  FRYERS —  BARBECUE

mm
217 S. Chadboume

SAN ANGEL'D

Phone 5384

EYES EXAMINED 

GLASSES FITTED

Dr. C. L. Basket!
Optometrist 

DEL RIO, TEXAS

WATER WELL 

DRILLING
FULLY INSURED 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Wesley C. Young

Call 24661, Sonora, Texas

$500
Reward

I will pay $500 to any person 
furnishing information leading 
to the arrest and conviction of 
anyone stealing any kind of 
livestock from any ranch in 
which I am interested.

SOL MAYER

jd t M . P L U  M B tR

N O  OTHER K IN D  
WORK WILL DO 

T H A N
" F I R S T
C L A S S '

W H E N  W E R E  
S E R V IN G  

Y O U /

m il 5

Kohler & Crane 
Dial 25281 Sonora, Texas

Are you the
LAzv T y p e  ?

<■

If you  have even the smallest lazy streak in you (and 
who hasn’t) here’s some good news:

W e’ve discovered a way to save money, lots of money, 
without moving a muscle!

It’s the Payroll Savings Plan. Once you sign up (a very 
slight exertion at most) you don’t ever have to do another 
thing!

Every payday the amount of money you designate is put 
away for you— without any effort on your part. You dont 
even have to take your hand out of your pocket!

Also without any strain (but with much pleasure) —you’ll 
get back four bucks after ten years for every three you invest

And if you buy these Bonds in denominations like. ..say... 
$100—think how much easier they’ll be to add up!

All in all, buying U. S. Savings Bonds through the Pay
roll Savings Plan is one of the easiest, wisest, surest wayl 
to save money.
Come on, join up today.

Automatic saving is 
sure saving -

US. Savings Bonds

F irs t 
R atio n al 

Bank

SERVING SUTTON COUNTY 50 YEARS

Y

4 0  M I L L I O N  
S T R O N G

and still growing!
The United States has 40 million tele
phones —  more than the rest of the 
world put together. And American 
telephone service is still growing! 
Working free of monopoly —  with 
governmental regulations only in the 

public interest —  the telephone industry has been free 
to grow —  giving the American people service that is 
unmatched for efficiency, convenience and value.

t

The San Ange!o\Telephone Co.


